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Th e Future

Professor O'Malley was appoin ted Foundation President of

The College cont inues to progress apace in all areas relevant

the new Medical university of Bahrain. Mr. Michael Horgan,

to its mission to provide first-class education and research .

Deputy CEO, was subsequently appointed by a unanimous

III Ihis rega rd Ihe College undertook a strategic plannrng

decision of the Council in December to succeed ProfessOi

exercise which outlines th e developmen t of our College for

O'Malley as Regis trar at RCSI. The Medical universily of

the coming five to eigh t years. The process was faCilitated

Bahra in is making good progress. We expec t that th e lirst

by McKinsey and Company, and enthusiastically entered into

tranche of medical students wi ll be enrolled in Oc tober 2004.

by all members of Ihe College staff and Counol. The exercise

For this purpose temporary accommoda tion has been

commenced with a process to arti culate the noble vision, and

identified and is currently in Ihe process of fil out.

the mission statement for the College. We then progressed to
an m·depth reviewal the four main pillars, wh ich underpin
college ac tiVi ti es: Education, Research, Overseas Activities,
and Surgery. This was an interesti ng exercise, and Illustrated
the commitment of College personnel at all levels to future
development. A full report will be presented 10 Ihe Counol
meeting tn September.

Overseas Activities

The overseas scienti fic meeting of RCS t in Oubai lurther
enhanced our professional and educational links with the
Middle East. In the established tradition Ihis occurred around
the Irme of st. Palrick's Day. Th e meeling was held under
the patronage 01 His Highness Sheikh Maktoum Bin Rashid al
Maktoum, Vice-President, Prime Minister of U.A.£. and Ruler

The Medical University of Bahrain

of Dubai, and hosted by the Minister 01 Health. II was an

After 14 productive years as Reg istrar, Professor Kevin O'Malley

ou tstanding and we ll-allended meeting which provid ed an

indicated that he would like to stan d down at the end of Ihe

opporlunity for members of the Irish con tingen t to mee t new

summer. His decision was predicated by the proposal to

co lleagues and to renew old friendships. At the meeting the

establish a new medical university in Bahrain. In October

Middle East chapters was convened by his Excellency Dr. faisal

2003 the College was honoured to receive a viSit from His

AI Mousawi. It was an opportunity to streng then the

Highness Sheikh Khalifa brn Salman AI Kha lifa, Prime MlniSier

relationship be tween RCSI and our Fellows and Graduates

of Ballraln. The VISi t to Dublin was occasioned by Ihe award

the Middle East. We celebraled st. Pa trick's Day at a dinner

of an Honorary Fellowship by our College. During the course

co -hosted with the Dubai st. Patrick's Socie ty. Th is was a

of hiS Visit the Prime Minister announced his intention to

major SOCIal occasion and we were royally entertained.

develop a new medical university in Bahrain. His Highness
expressed a Wish that RCS t, working With the Governmen t
of Bahrain build and administer the new medical university.
follOWing a detailed feasibil ity study, Council approved Ihe
projeCi in January 2004. rhe official launch was held on May 41h
at an impressive ceremony in Bahrain attended by the Deputy

10

The highlrghl of the meelrng was the conferring of an
Honorary Fellowship on His Highness Sheikh Maktoum Bin
Rashid AI Maktoum. This was a spectacular event attended
by more than three thousand invited guests and held
Dubai International Conference Centre. The Conferring

10

th e

Prime Minister His Excellency Shaikh Mohammed bin Mubarak

Ceremony was graced by other members of th e Dubai Ruling
Family, and dignitaries from other Emirates within the UAE.

AI-Khalifa, and the Minister for Health Dr. Nada Abbas Haffadh.

The even t was broadcast live on Dubai television throughout

The President continued

Honorary Fellowship conferring on His Highness Sheikh Khalifo Bin Salmon

AI Khahfo Prime Minister of Bohroin - October 1003
I to R- Mr Mlchoel Butfer, President, Royol College of 5UfgE'0Il5 In Ire/and.

HIS Htghness Sheikh Kholtfa Bm Solmon AI Khoflla, PI/me Mmistel of Bahram
and Profes50f George Parks who read the otallOn

the Middle East. The occasion was superbly organised as a
result of excellen t cooperation between the Conference and
functions office at RCSI and the Government of Dubai. I would
like especially to thank His Excellency Hamad Abdulla Rahman
AI Med fa, the Minister of Health and Or. Ahmed AI Hashemi,
for their outstanding contribution to the success of this occasion.
The Manpower Forum

In November we held a meeting to discuss the future
development of surgical specialties in Ireland. It was an
opportunity for the surgical community to express their view
of the way forward for the development of surgery in the
coming decade. Individual specialty associations prepared
and articulated their view on manpower require ments and
resources necessary to provide a first·class service to our
community. Their views were consolidated in a report,
which was published by the College in April 2004 for general
circulation. The launch of the report was att ended by
Mr. Michael Kelly the Secre ta ry General of the Department
of Health.
Honorary Fellows

We commemorated 220 years of surgical educa tion at RCSI
on the charter day in february. The highlight of this important
social and pro fessional 0(C3sion was the conferring of an
Honorary Fellowship on Professor Kevin O'Malley. This was
long overdue and an appropriate recogni tion of his major
contribution to the (ollege over his term of Registrar.

It was fitting that the second con feree was Professor Sir John

Temple, former President of the Edinburgh College, who was
instrumental in promoting and encouraging close cooperation
between our Colleges in a significant number of areas. Joint
projects between Edinburgh and the Irish College currently
in place include the journal Surgeon and a Surgical Research
Scholarship, which was awarded for the first time in April 2004.
Ongoing areas of endeavour include a joint overseas
examination, and the promotion of E-Iearning.

CharIer Change,
In August 2003 the President of Ireland signed into l aw
changes sought by the College to bring our Charter into line
with the requirements of a modern and progressive
educational institution. This was a complex task brilliantly
undertaken on behalf of the Coliege by Professor Kevin
0' Malley and Mr. Michael Horgan, working closely wi th the
College solicitors. The Charter changes were approved by the
Oireachtas during the summer of 2003 and signed into law by
President Mary McAleese in August 2003. A change of major
importance enabled the College to confer on our basic surgical
trainees a Membership as opposed to an Associate Fellowship.
In addition the changes to the Charter enabled the College to
con fer a fellowship by special elec ti on as opposed to th at by
examination. The Charter changes were also an opportunity
for the College to tidy and re-write many ordinances and
byelaws, which had become somewhat diffuse and dated.

Charter Day Dinner - February 1004
I /0 {I PlofessOl NIOII O'M9gIflS. vice-President (who
del/Vefed the olatlon fOf Profeno( OMalley); Professor
~evlII O'Malley, Mr MIChaef Bullet; Pres/dem, Professor Sir
John Temple and Mr Dermal Bymes, FRSO (wha delivered
Ihe nlol/onlor Professor SI( John Temple)

The Senat e of Surg ery

Property

During the year an area of anxiety addressed by Council was
the perceived divergence between the training process in the
U.K and in Ireland. Currently changes in the surgical curriculum
of training, examinations and assessments are occurring with
increasing rapidity, and possibly without regard for the local
needs of the trish Heal th Service. At RCSI a committee was
established to look at these changes. The commi ttee recognised
the mellts of many of the proposed changes, but Indicaled
that it will have difficulty with a second f ounda ti on year, and
the concept of seamless training whereby passage from Basic
Surgical Training to Higher Surgical Training would take place
without the benefit of an in terview. Also wi th in a relatively
small surgical communi ty the numbers undergoing advanced
subspecialty training will be decided by regional needs.
The three areas of expressed concern focused on administrative
details, and were not about the educa tion al conten t of the
new training programme. Consequently the Senate appears
to accept the RCSt position without serious concern.

The foundation Stone for York House was laid in September
by the Chairman of the International Development Board,
Mr. Dermot Desmond, and the President. Th e new building,
which will accommodate th e School of Pharmacy, the Institute
of Biopharmaceutical Sciences, and th e Cen tre for Human
Proteomics, is scheduled to open in September 2004 (see
(Over picture). It will be a first-dass facility for our College
and It has the merit of enhancing the local environment and
the College's profile in this revitalised area of central Dublin.
Michael R. Butler
President

The Registrar

RCSI NOBLE PURPOSE

"Building on our heritoge in surgery, we will
enhonce humon heolth through endeovour,
innovotion ond colloborotion in educotion,
reseorch ond service"
Strategy 2004

Slralegy
By dint of history and development, the College is quite a
complex organisation, which is governed by Royal Charters
and Acts of the Oireachtas, with its foundation in 18th
cen tury surgica l education and training, responding to
medical education demands in the mid 19th century, to form
a medical school and needing to adapt to rapidly changing
circumstances and opportunitIes In the late 20th and early
21 st centuries.
In late 2003, we considered it timely and important to
develop a strategy for the next 5 to 10 years, and In the
process, have had sustained input from the many groupings
In

Prolessol KeVIn O'Malley
Reg/SImI/CEO

the College, including CounCil, Surgery, MediCine, the other

undergraduate schools, Management and Academics. This
afforded all to express their aspirations for the Coll ege and
with the help of skillful facililation by McKinseys, we arrived

at an excellent consensus on the way forward for the Royal
(allege of Surgeons in Ireland. The final report awaits
approval by the Council in September.
I wish to acknowledge the key role of Michael Horgan in
driving this process and the scores 01 people who worked
aSSiduously to bring the first phase of the task to a successful

AbI.M'

Launch of the flUI Development pron 2003 -1008
6 unvellmg of the Foundation Stone 01 the
Pharmoceutlcal SCIences BUlldmg, IlCS/,
September ZOO]
(ront l 10 R ProlessOf Kevin DMullel' (h,ef f.(ecufiv('
b ReglS(f()l. 1o.'(5! Ms lOI(,/(o /jrennon Glucl:}mun
lholfperson. Am('fI(lJfl ({('/ona fund, Air Dermal
Desmond. (frl,}lfmon /lU b (hwmon "'CSI {me-marlonol

fX!velupmcm /kkHd und , ~j''''!I(hoel Bullf'( Pre5,den{
J..'($I Goa L /a ~' Mf Mr(fw(,1 HOIyon O('/lU' " Ollef

conc lusion. The exercise is not complete, as we must now
proceed to pu t the programm e of initiatives that form the
strategy into effect.
Development Plan
The (allege development plan complements OUf strategy
and provides for the infrastructure both physical and human,

Mr JIIIl FlU ~'III, h!lmdf'1 b Deputy
(homnun. OC( piC Ilt'land. Mr BI'IMrd McNuml,}fo.
Monoqmr; OIfPc tOI MI(hVf'/ M(N(Jm(Jf(1 LM, 01 P/llilp

required to implement our strategy. We need to rai se
approximately €90 million over the next 5 to 6 years. Much of
thiS will be allocated to redeveloping the SI. Stephen's Green

WIII/(Jms. USA, 01 EdwUlJ Huughey ( IiOJrrnan (EO.
NorbrooA IOf)()fU/rJfI(!S, Norlh etn Ireland UllrJ Mr Gilbert
/11/1(" [ompunr [JI/euor. Ireland

end of York Street, now occupied by derelict public housing.
The maIO elements of the development plan include the

£ ,eWIIVP

('(~I.

School of Pharmacy building, which wi ll be completed in

This is a great personal honour but also recognises my wife

September, studen t sport s and leisure facilities, a centre for

Mary and our family, two of whom are graduates of th e

healtheare management, th e National Surgical Training Centre

Medical School.

and various learning and teaching facilities. OUf Inlerna tional
Development Board, under the chairmanship of Mr. Dermot
Desmon d, is gelling to grips with the challenge involved in
raisin g such large sum s. We are also looking towards oth er

I look forward to contributing to the President's Report next
year by way 01 charting the progress of th e Medical University
of Bahrain.

forms of suppor t in addition to fundrai sing so as to realise our

Kevin O'Malley

ambitious targ ets.

Registrar / Chief Executive

New Responsibilities
Thi s is the la st President's Report for whIch I will write th e
Registrar's section, as wel l as compi le and edit the report.
The Counci l 01 the College has appoint ed Michael Horgan
to replace me in September 2004. In parallel, Council has
appointed me to head up our new venture in the Kingdom
01 Bahrain, th e Royal College of Surgeons in treland ·Medical
University of Bahrain, as President. I wish 10 congratu late
Michael on his appointment and to acknowledge the
enormous contribu tion he has made to th e Royal College of
Surgeons in Ireland. during my term of 14 years as Registrar.
He has all the Qualities needed to lead Senior Managemen t
and drive the College's achievemen ts to the next level.
,1/)ovt I lu ~'

Thanks
I wish to thank the President and Council and their
predecessors since September 1990, for their friendship,
advice and support , as we all worked together to advance
the scope and quality of th e College's activities. I also take this
oppor tumt y to thank my Academic colleagues and members
of Senior Management. Th e excel lence 01 th eir wo rk on
behall 01 the College made us all look good at times.
Finally, I wish to thank the President, Mr. Michael Butler, the
Vice President Niall O'Higgins and the Council for conferring
on me the Honorary Fellowship 01the College in March 2004.

4/h Annual ReS/leaderS/lip lecture, May 2004
I. 11.1 '" UI /VVI KCl7m. l,.'(/u{/' (hulr~J('rso(!; 8iJlOn(,5~ f .... !lfg(lfcr JUy: ;'lho
J['iI\Cfeti I/,ellh Annual le(lder)/lI{J iet/ul" Plote5wf Momh Brr:nnon
dl5(U15UIII unci Mr I\·hllael /jlJltc!, PrCSIJ,'n/ 1-.'(51
launch of the ReSI Development Plan 1003·2008 & Unvellmg at lhe
Founda/ion Slone oflhe Pharmaceutical Sciences Buildmg, RCSI.
September 1003
1 if.! ~'ih /u(cll,) {;'(l:'ulJon 0/u,J<'llJrJfI, L",Jlft,er~()fi, Am('trr(ln Ilelund lund
MI, Ut'IIIlUI

D,'smund, a'(/llfilWII/U b (I)lJllmun N'JJ /n/f'lr,G:Juflul

LiL'I'e/ol,mell' /J()(jrl/ ol ld /,11'\o1/(l!ocll-fUilJoll, Del)U/'r (11I(ll'e, ulll c k(~,'

Lounch of ReSI Medical UmvefSI/Y of 8ohroin, May 2004
1 lo!' HE Shdl!h 'iDJuffu AI Klialifa, Minillel 01 ~Vulel 5 eh'cl!lnl~', HE
F'JI50/:'/ ".11.'''>0:1 I /-'r·::,wJem Sf/urI) ((Juno! /I [ 01 Nod,) Ilu/fuul'! t/llmS1,',
ui Ht'()llt, . .I,;, :~!J{hud HiJl(jllli. /.1pl,ur" {h/t'll-i:'wjn'c I-Y5I un,J Vr ALII
/1I1nl/li. Unr/,HSi'<fElOn MI/lI'jh'l uf Heullh
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Surgical Training
Th e statutory oversight of postgradu ate
surgical training lies with the Medical Council.
The Medical Council in turn relies on the Irish
Surgical Postgraduate Training Committee
(ISPTC), a committee of the Royal Coll ege of
Surgeons in Ireland to manage the training
programme.

Committees

Above

The ISPTC's main function is to organise and supervise both

L (0 R, (top row). Professor Arthur fanner, DlreClor of
Surgical Affairs, PfOfessor Oscar Traynor, Deon,
Postgraduate SurglCol EducatIOn,
I /0 R, (bol/om row) Mr Joseph OBeirne, Chairman of
the Basic Surgical Trammg and ExammollOns Commlt/ee,
Mr. Patflck J Broe, [harrman, College Commi/lee

Higher and Basic surgical training, nationally, in cooperation
with the Basic Surgical Training Committee. Furthermore,
surgical training and examinations are now all organised on
an intercollegiate basis between the four Royal Surgical Colleges
through the Senate of Surgery, the Joint Committee for Higher
Surgical Traini ng OCHST), the Joint Committee for Intercollegiate
Examinations OC1E), the Intercollegiate Committee for Basic
Surgical Training (ICBST) and the Intercollegiate Committee
for Basic Surgical Examinations (ICBSE).
Differences
Ironically, at a time when trai ning and examinations within
the Surgical Colleges are heading for greater conformi ty,
a certain divergence in the delivery of surgical training is
emerging. Whereas the United Kingdom is leaning towards
a sys tem that produces Consultants in the surgical specialties
who are 'emergency safe' with a limited number of th ese
specialists being offered the opportunity to acquire additional
specialty skills, RCSI believes that all surgeons should be
trained to a competent level in the management of surgical
emergencies, with elective and emergency expertise in
subspecialty areas.
New Curriculum

There is, however, general agreement that programmes will
deliver surgical training which will be assessed on competency
rather than being time-based. Members of the Surgical
Colleges and the Specialty Associations, under the Chairmanship
of Alan Crockard and linda de (assart, are developing a
standard curriculum for higher surgical trainees which is due
to be launched by the Summer of 2004. This curriculum will
clearly identify the skills required by trainees, as they
progress through the various levels 01 surgical training.

L /0 R Dec/on Magee, [hair. /SPTC Ms Mane O'Boyle and
Ms Gromne Donovan, Surgical Trammg Office

Postgraduate (onferring l OO]
Professor {)()vrd Bouch.er·Hoyes, ProfessOf of SurgeI)';
1$ pICtured Wlfh Jonathon McGumness

Currently there is much debate in the Senate of Surgery
and in RCSI, regarding the structure of surgical training.
Traditionally, all surgical specialists have been required to
undertake basic surgical training prior to entering their area
of specialty training. Basic surgical training is spent acquiring
skill s which are generic to all the specialties. However, there
is much debate as to whether the specialties themselves
should deliver thi s generic form of training wi thin their own
special ty. Special ti es such as Urology have well advanced
plans along these lines.
Irish Surgical Residency Programme

Training programmes in surgery in Ireland have not been
standing still. Until this year, barely 300 of the 7S0 surgical
NCHOs in treland were In recognised structured training
programmes. Thi s means that more than SO'/o of the surgical
NCHDs were not on any structu red programme and no

The knowledge element of the programme is delivered via
'SCHOOL ' for Surgeons (Surgic al Conferencing with enHanced

Opportunities for Online learning). This is a novel online
learning facility, which is based on wee kly case presen tations
with online discussion, under th e direc tion of Mr. Sean Tierney.
Trai nees are given regular aSSignmen ts and are graded on
their participation. The technical skills component of the
programme is delivered in the new surgical skills labora tory
at RCSI. Trainees attend on a regu lar basis, six ti mes per year,
and receive intensive tuition based on a comprehensive
surgical skills syllabus. Another essential element of the
Programme is a formal evaluation process called the CAPA
Process (Competence Assessment and Performance Appraisal).
Basic Surgical Training

Basic Surgical Training has also been chang ing, in line with
changes proposed by the Intercollegiate Committee for Basic

training body was officially responsible for their training. In an
effort to address this unacce ptable situation, an alternative

Surg ical Traini ng. Plans are well advanced for the establishment
of more forma l educational programmes along the lines

training programme was inaugurated in July 2003 to cater for
those who were not on the Basic Surgical Training Programme
or the Higher Surgical Training Programme. The Irish Surgical

alrea dy establi shed for the Irish Surgica l Residency
Programme. More rigorous and robust evaluation procedures

Residency Programme initiall y appointed 84 trainees in
General Surgery, but it is antiCipated that the number will
increase and will eventually include trainees in the other
Specialties. It is hoped that, eventually, all surgical NCHOs in
Ireland will be part of a str uctured training programme. The
Irish SurgIcal Residency Programme caters for trainees at a
stage which is intermediate between Basic Surgical Training
and Higher Surgica l Training. The essential elements of the
programme are:
organised rotations be tween hospital posts on an
annual basis;
a comprehensive knowledge and skills based educational
programme.

are being introduced, which will assist in the selection of
future Higher Surgical trainees.

Surgical Training continued

Launch of the (%reaal [oncer GUide/mes,
Novembef 2003

Ninth Congress of IPITA, July ]003

{htJlrmon. USI l/stl/wl GUidelInes (nmmllt<?e_

I IU ~ 1..1r Michael Horgon. Depuly RegI5/(O( Pro/rHo'
f\JJ()/1 O'HIgginS \/(f'·Pre5Idenl, TOOlseoch ~lf Hefl/t'
Altelfj TO ond '.If DaVid HICh'I' (hUllman IO(JI
VI'lv/llsmg [amnilitef! IPITA lOU]

National Surgical Training Centre

Examinations

The College recognises the growing importance of formal
teaching and assessment of surgical skills and has placed a
high priority on Ihe development of a state-of-the-art Natronal

In 2004 we had the last diet of Ihe 'old' FRCSI and the
introduction of the first Intercollegiate MRCS Examination,

I 10}o;' IAr h'I(II.;d HUII!.!r Pres/(]ell[
1:'t . fUlIl GEn~/UI nos/II/of

f.~r Ken Mealy,

and 1'/r'/r.'S<(J1 ,\;011 0 Htqgtrl~

Surgical Skills Training Centre. This Centre IS already al an
advanced stage of planning and it is hoped Ihat building work
will be completed within three years. The new Centre W ill
have a full range of teaching modalities, including biological
and non·biological simulators.
Europ ean Worki ng Time Directive

The College has spent much time this year wrestling with
the problems associated with the delivery of service and the
assimilation of training within a potentially reduced working
period attendant on the Introduction in August 2004 of the

European Workrng Time Directive (EWID). The College has
worked closely with the Departmenl of Heallh and Children,
the lMO and surgical trainees and has produced gUidelines

Allhough the Membership has become intercollegrate,
its administra tion and organisation will remain collegiate.
We awai t with in terest the input of the external quality
assurance body, headed by Dame lesley Sou thgate, on our
delivery of the Intercollegiate Membership Examination in
Ireland. Although much of the Intercollegiate Membership
Examination will resemble the previous Collegiate Membership
Examination (or AFRCS), it is recognrsed that the Court of
Examiners at RCSt will need a reintroduction to the syllabus,
curriculum and examination methods. To this end, the College
has run two one day symposia aimed at existing and new
examiners and more than 100 surgeons participated,

Speci alist Registration
There are many surgical trainees in this country at present,

on training opportunities and service delivery wi thin hospitals,

who have trained outwith the recognised tra ining

as a result of the Introduction of the EWTO. It is the view of

programmes. These trainees have great difficulty in accessing

RCSI that 'one size does not fi l ali', as regards rosters and
surgical trainees. It is our view that those best equipped to

the Register of Medical Specialists. The Medical Council seeks
the advice of the ISPTC, when making decisions regarding
Specialist RegIstration in the surgical dISCiplines, This IS an

design compliant rosters and training programmes are the

onerous and time·consuming role for the tSPTC. They are

surgical teams themselves consisting of both Consultants and
trainees. Obviously, teething problems in their Introduction

asked to make a judgement on the equivalence and similarity
of the applicant' s training to that which would have pertained

will arise and we have recommended the establishment,

contemporaneously in a recognised training programme,

temporarily, 01 an implementation committee that can advise
on problems ariSing from the new work practices.

The ISPTC is grateful to the many consultant Surgeons,
who participate In this process, We look forward with keen
anticipation to the day when all surgical training posts are
recogn ised posts within a recognised training programme.

training programmes for the disparate groups of medical and

launch of the Monpowef Repoft, ApflI1004
01."011('\" (h,('/ ( ' ('(Ul/H',
Mf I\l,( 1)(1(,/ HullC'( Pf(!Sfden( Pfuft!,,;ul Nlulf 0 'Hltjgm~
L!1(l -J'IC'51drn( and Prule)~01 AI/II/JI runner DIf('(/or of

Senate of Surgery Meelmg, July 1003
L to R Mr MI(ha(-/ Bullet; P(esidt~m. PfOlessol Sif /VIm
lC'm(lle Prt-'~lIjl!fII, ;''0 fJmb{l(gh. 1;11 R Jo/l/I~ufl.
Anonu/lon 01 "wy('um ul uleul B({wm b IfdUl)(J
!}rofessu/ 511 "ekl MUITI~. IJre~/den/, ~C5 fnglund ulld
ProleS5f.)f A ~·UH Wllmel Pr('~/dem. (l(P&5 GlrJsqmv

flu~' 1'(.'fe}~!l1 ~evm
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Quali ty Assurance

Overseas Activities

The Medical (ouncil has deCided to develop a formal process

The College advises on and accredits training pos ts outwith

through which the Postgraduate Training Bodies will be

Irela nd for the purposes of surgical training. Many of these

accountable to Counci l for their educational role. Work on thi s

pos ts are clustered in the Middle Easl. In conjunction wi th th e

has alrea dy begun and a formal accrediting process will be

training programmes, the College runs overseas Basic Surgical

introduced in the latter part of 2004. It is likely that th" will

Skills courses. Since the demise of the 'old' Fellowship and

be based on the 'Global Standards for Quality tmprovement
In Postgradua te Medical Education' produced by the World
Federation for Medical Education (WFME). There has been

the inability of RCSI to unilaterally award an Intercollegiate

little International experience

In

FellowshIp, many of those surgeons who train overseas
WIthIn our programme are unable to progress beyond the

the use of this accreditation

Inlercollegiate Membership Diploma. The VOid, real or

process and the Medical Council is interested in agreeing

perceived, left by the absence of the FRCSI was voiced to

with the WFME that Ireland becomes a pilot-testing site for its
accreditation process. The JSPTC has reviewed the structures

In

place for delrverlng surgical training and has begun a process
of benchmarking the standards In comparison to those set
down by the WFME. Much of what we do meets these
standards but undoubtedly there are areas that require
improvement.
(ollaboration with Res Edinburgh
The speCial relationship that eXists between RCSI and the
Royal College of Surgeons of Edinburgh (RCSEd) has already
produced a joint surgical journal, THE SURGEON, WhICh, under
the editorship of ProfessOf Dleg Eremin, is seeking to establish
Itself as a quality publication Within the crowded surgical
journal community.
The inaugural RCSEdj RCSI Research Fellowship was awarded
this year to Mr. Stuart Enoch. This prestigious grant is awarded
to a surgeon·in-training, who is a Fellow/ Member of either
College, and extends over a period of two years. The value
of the award In IS the region of €65,OOO.OO per annum.
Full details of these awards may be found at the RCSI website
http)jwww.rcsi.ie

us by many of the surgICal trainees we met at the recen t
overseas meeting in Oubai. The College is in discussion with
interested parties to help solve this difficulty.
W. Arthur Tanner

Director of SurglCol Affoirs
Oscor Traynor

Dean of Pos tgraduate Surgical Educotion

Continuing Professional Development
Continuous Professional Development is
a process th at enables doctors to acquire,
maintain and enhance their knowledge,
skills and attitudes to optimise individual,
team and organisational performance. It is
an essential element of a tripartite model
of competence assurance.

competence Assurance
Competence Assu rance aims to protect the public interest
when dealing with members of the medical profession
and medical institutions. Currently the Medical (ouncil is
developing sys tems of competence appraisal and revalidation
which are likely to be underpinned by legislati on. It seems
that the Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland wi ll be the
educational body responsible for defining standards of
practice and training in Surgery in Ireland.

From the perspective of surgeons, competence assurance is
composed of three interactive elements, medical education
and specialist training, continuing professional development
(CPO) and the practice environment.
A programme of (PO is now a professional imperative. Doctors
may be required, at any time, to present a plan and evidence
of compliance wi th CPO. This will mos t likely consist of a
personal portfolio, which will include the following elements,

A job and personal development pl an
A reco rd of con tinuing medical educa t ion ac tivity

An audit of clinical activity
RCSI 's responsibility to CPO involves developing and
supporting a framework that allows surgeons to select a
combination of activities to fulfil career and personal
development needs.
The College is represented on the Committee of Directors of
Continuing Professional Development of Great Britain and
Ireland, the union of European Mono Specialists and the
(Irish) Medical Council. Th ere is con tinuing debate on issues
such as prac tice port folio/profi le, personal development
plans, continu ing medica l education, reflec tive learning,
clini ca l governance, appraisal an d peer review, clinica l audit,

""I
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risk management, evidence of clinical competence and
revalidation/ recertific ation. There are major differences

between the specialties and between the countries of
the European Union on methods of appraisal and on th e
desirability of mandatory revalidation sys tems. Th ere is
however, general agreemen t that the personal developmen t
plan wi ll be an importan t component of any revalidalion
process. There are advantages to such a plan in that it wou ld
be self-directed, recognise the different career stages, link
with revalida tion and recognise clinical governance.

Postgraduate Meetings
The college organises programmes for surgeons independentl y
of its si,ter colleges and reg ulatory bodies. The college
continues its efforts to increase partiCipation in the CPO
system with the aim of 100% compliance. The educational
meetings have been restructured to increase participation

and presentation by all surgeons, to include clinical workshops
and master classes in most meetings and to fulfi l most of the
annual CME requiremen ts. Th e meeting s are now ex tended
over three days with the Wednesday sessions devoted to a
major special ty.

During the year these meetings were well attended by
surgeons from all health board regions both in the South and
North of Ireland. The general feedback indicated that these
meetings were highly valued for their educational content
and lor the opportunity afforded to surgeons to ac tively
participate. There was broad support for the extended
meetings, particularly by those surgeons who travel from
outside Dublin.
The 2003 Millin meeting extended over three days with a
theme of 'Surgery in th e Elderly'. It was held in conjunction
with the Inaugural Meeting of the Association of upper
Gastrointestinal Surgeons. The Johnson & Johnson lecture

Practice Environment

Competence AUUfonCf' Model

was delivered by Pro lessor Malcolm Reid, Sheffield on
'The Surgical Management 01 Salt Tissue Sarcomas'.
We appreciate the support 01 the surgical section 01 the
Royal Academy of Medicine, which held its annual meeting
on 'Clinical Conundrums' on the Thursday night in the College.
Highlights of this year's Millin Meeting included a lecture in
honour of past president Francis Arthur Duff and which was
delivered by Mr. John Hume (MEP). The Millin lecture was
delivered by Mr. Desmond Winter.
The Wednesday of The Charter Day Meeting this year was
devoted to the specialty of Urology. The theme of the
Thursday and Friday sessions was' Acute Surgical Care' and
included a Johnson & Johnson lecture by Mr. Robert Stuart,
Glasgow, on 'Upper Gastrointestinal Bleeding'. Or. Charies A.
vacanti (Harvard Medical School) delivered an outstanding
Calles lecture 'Advances in Tissue Engineering & Regenerative
Medicine'. The registered number of attendees was the
highest on record. A major attraction was the Video Surgery
meeting which was organised by Professor Tom Walsh and
the James Connolly Memorial Hospital and was held in the
(ollege on the Thursday evening. There seems to be universal
support lor the continued association of the Charter Day and
Video Surgery meetings.
A major attraction in both meetings was the live transmission
of surgical operations from two European centres. The quality
of transmission and pictorial resolution was excellent. Each
session was well attended with considerable interactivity
between the Dublin and European centres. In the November
meeting Professors Micali and Berci in Pisa demonstrated
their techniques 01 video assisted minimally invasive
thyroidectomy and parathyroidectomy while in the February
meeting Professor Guy Va lentiane in Paris performed a
laparoscopically assisted radical prostatectomy lor cancer.
In view 01 the interest and support it is likely that live

transmission 01 surgical innovations from international centres
of excellence will be a part of future meetings.
WEB Assisted (PO

In order to facilitate a user-friendly and administratively
efficient CPO programme, the College developed a system
whereby consultant surgeons will have their own personal
location on the RCSI website. Each consultant can access
college educational facilities and record details of the CPO
activity. They are provided with a registration number/ security
code to enable confidential access to their CPO diary. This
system is now operational and is available to all consultant
surgeons. The manual system will continue in parallel for
several years.

Research
The College is currently examining strategies to support and
engage, more actively, all consultant surgeons in clinical
research activity particularly as related to surgical practice.
This initiative follows approaches by several doctors who
feel that in the event of research becoming an optional
component of competence assurance many consultant
surgeons or hospitals might not have adequate facilities
for optimal investigations.

Conclusions
Compliance with CPO is the responsibility of the Individual
doctor. The College will assist each surgeon with CPO
compliance through representation, educa tional programmes
and confidential web based technology support. The future
may demand more comprehensive quality assu rance
structures, including CPO, in the context of revalidation .

Gerry O'Sullivan
Choir, Postgraduate Training and Continuing Professional
Developmen t
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Faculty of Medicine and Health Sciences

The main focus of the pas t 12 months has
been to establish a strateg ic approach to th e
development of th e Faculty of Medici ne and
Hea lth Sciences to ensure th at the va rious
initiati ves undertaken are aligned with each
oth er and with th e overall goal of maximising
the quality of our services to our stud ents.

Strategy

l la R Mr Fm/(}n Foy Medlcollo.)cullY ond CXommO/lons
Officer. Prol('$sof M(}1l /Ohn5un. Dean, Fuculty of MediUM'
und Ms. fills M(GOV('fO. (hOII, Medlcol faculty Boord

Assessment

Faculty staff has been closely involved in the developmen t of

It is well established tha t assessmen t drives learning and this

th e College 's overall strategy_ Part icularl y important initiatives

year we have begun a detailed revi ew of studen t assessmen t.

have been undertaken in redesigning th e curriculum,

Under the Chairmanship of Professor Hilary Humphreys, th e

modifying th e str uctu re of th e faculty, establishing a Quality

Examinations Commi ttee has undertaken a major review of

Improvement Centre and in staff developmen t.

our assessment systems and compil ed a detailed set of

Curriculum Development

Th e facul ty' s adop tion of the World Federation of Medical
Education Guidelines provided the stimu lus for a cri tical
review of the cu rriculum, based, in par t, on examining
developments in other countries, particularly the UK and the

us. faculty devolved responsibility and authori ty for upgrading
th e cu rriculum to a new Curriculum Board in January 2004.
The Board is chaired by Professor Catha t Kelly and has Wi de
ranging powers to enable it to introduce curr icu lum change.

recommendations for improvemen t. The Commi ttee initia ted
a series of successf ul trai ning days for teach ing staff on bes t
prac tice in assessmen t, co -ordinated by Mr. Fintan Fay, The
Faculty welcome d Dr. John NOfcini from the United States
and Professor David Newble and Dr. Chris Roberts from the
University of Sheff ield who were the principle speakers at
these train ing days. It is essentIal that in the comlOg year we
put into prac tice the recommenda tions tha t have emerged
from the review and train ing processes.

It is intended tha t, by October 200S, we wi ll see the

As we move towards increasing integration of our

implemen tation of the new curriculum which is likely to have

programmes, we wi ll also need to integrate our assessments

an in tegrated, learner-centred, modular structure that wi ll

and a start was made this yea r. Examinations in the basjc

facilitate the possible introducti on of a Gradua te Entr y

sciences used integrated Multi ple ChOice Papers for the fi rs t

Prog ramme and a European Credi t Transfer Scheme. The

time. Other chan ges in assessment this year included a radica l

conten t wi ll be refined in line with Wf ME guidelines to

overhaul of the Final Professional Medicine and Surgery

increase in tegra tion and to balance the more trad itional

Clinical Exam, wh ich saw the in troduction of an OSCE exam

knowledge -based subjects with programmes aimed at

and an Observed History-taking exam.

developing students' personal and professional skills and
helping to prepare them for their role as doc tors in SOCI eties
that are rapidly changIng and lOcreasingly in terconnected.

Quality tmprovem ent Centre (QIC)
We have established a Qualit y Improvemen t Centre, under the
Direction of Professor Ciaran Q'Boyte, to moni tor and improve
the quality of the education we provide for our students. In
line with the 1997 Universities Ac t (Section 35), a Project
Team has been set up to conduct a Quali ty
Assessment/Quality Improvemen t review of the Faculty of
Medicine and Health Sciences. Th is consis ts of an inte rnal
peer-review assessment followed by ex ternal peer review
and the learn is evaluating the fuU range of Faculty activi ti es,
taking into consideration the rela tionship between leaching,

Ai)(Ne, L lu

research and administrative activities. The Centre has
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level education and adopted the sys tem used by the Irish
Universities. Sopllisticated data co llection systems have been
established and tested. A Self Assessment Report (SAR)
format has been deSIgned, information collated and a
draft report will be ready for consideration by the Review
Committee in Sep tember 2004. The report wIll include
reviews of core Faculty activities including: Strateg ic Planning,
Structures and Management, financial AnalYSiS, faculty
Teaching, Stakeholder Views, Research, Personnel, Support
Services and External Re lationships.

Significant progress has been made on standardising and
centralising student feedback and we are now in a position to
benchmark some of our courses internationally. It is planned

that all courses will be routine ly assessed by the qle and the
data made available to Departments as part of a conti nuous
quality improvement system.

Staff an d Facufty Devefopment
The lifeblood of any academic institution is its people, and
in order to pertOim well they must be skilled, motivated and

satisfied. We have star ted to focus on stail development and
training as a core activity within the fa culty. In January, we
held a very successful two·day 'out of town ' workshop for
all Heads of Departments and other key stall. The programme
was wide-ranging coveri ng areas sucll as modern approaches
to customer sa tisfaction, international perspectives on medical
curriculum reform and strategic planning for the faculty within
the wider context of the College. Tile programme provIded
the opportunity for significant debate and its success was sud)
that it will now become an annual event.

I"I'
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Faculty of Medicine and Health Sciences wntinued

(onferring, November 1003
Among those conferred IY/lh the" MB, Bcn, BAO (NUl) were siudents from
Malayslo mcludmg (fronll-r) Dr 5yonfoh At/ma Syed Azauddm; Or NOfO/do
Mohd MoM Norowol, Dr fmy Forme Anwar;" Dr: Irham Nordeena Muhammed
(Back /-r).- Dr. Mohd Femus Ahas, Dr Mohd Knol,s MoM Kholil, Or Mohd FOlla!
Abu Semon and Or Mohd Alit Hisnam Abdul AIll

One World Project, November 1003
l to f,!. OUfgavoslm Oevanarh (pre·med student from
Malaysia), Darren Boland (age BJ, leanne Payne (age 9)
and NUf Elaym 8arhan (pre·med student from Moloysla)

Physiotherapy and Pharmacy

Departure
The Faculty wi ll greatly miss Professor Oes Fitzgerald,
Pro fessor of Clinical Pharmacology, whose contribution to

This year 24 students completed the Physiotherapy Degree
programme and there are currently 89 students enrolled.
The Pharmacy programme goes from strength to strength.
Th ere are now 102 stu dents enrolled in th e first two years

of the course with 54 progressing to th e th ird year. The
Pharmacy School will soon move to its new premises in
York Street. The Physiotherapy and Pharmacy programmes
contribute greatly to the scope of th e Faculty. Th eir
development is consis tent with the long-term goal to increase
the range of undergradua te courses on offer at th e RCSt. It is
planned to develop the structure of the Faculty to give greater
prominence to th e physi otherapy and pharmacy programmes.
Student Affairs
The Student Union has been very proactive in the relevan t
committees, which deal wi th assessment, curri culum change
and improving student facilit ies. This has resulted in a firm
commitment by the College to refurbish and develop studen t
educa tional and recreational faci lities. The Con ferring
Ceremony was held at th e Nati onal Concert Hall in June and
was again rated a very success ful event. I am delighted to
report that, th is year, two students achieved fi rst class
honours degrees.
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making the College a centre of research excellence cannot
be overstated. Professor Fitzgerald, th ro ugh his energy,
vision and direction has greatly increased the standing of the
College as a resea rch institution and contributed signifjcantl y
to the development of our researc h infrastructure. We wish
him well.
Future Directions
The Faculty of Medicine and Heal th Sciences is now poised for
major change and t look forwa rd to Significa nt developments
during the coming academic year when we shall see the
implementation of the new facu lty structure, introduction of
a new curricu lum, the overhaul of our assessment systems,
th e es tablishment of RCSI Medical University in Bahrain and
a renewed com mitment to continuous quality improvement.

Alon H. Johnson
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Research
Th e Colleg e strategic review afforded the
opportunity to examine th e pla ce of resea rch
in the College today and to develop a picture
of how we wo uld like research to develop
over the next five years in the Royal College
of Surgeons in tre land.

One 01 the key outpu ts of the review was th e affirmation

that research IS an essen tial activity for th e College and tillS
is re flected in its inclusion within the Noble purpose. It was

·

also recognised that the opportumty to pursue research in c1

supportive envi ronmen t is important in attracting hi gh calibre

.
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faculty. Better fJ(ulty and a reputation for research success

·

help the College to attract higher quality students. logeth el

.
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th ese elemen ts contribute to an improved standing of

.

the College.

A second finding was the need

fOf

the focus of resei.uch
• ISS forms a oentre 01 e.xcellenot 101 proIeon'ItCS t~s and
et"Igages III (lISCOViWy researCh IIbgnecl WIlt! locus area,
• Translational researCh programmes eooronsU.-<t rtwovgn IN CRC

eBOrl to shift hom purely inlraSlruClure growth to a greater

emphaSIS on delivering high Quality outpu t. Research has

grown significantly over the past five years with grant
income Increasing at a rate of 37% annually since 1999.
This has con tributed to the creatIOn of several new research
programmes e.g., the Institute for Blopharmaceutlcal Science,
the Centre for Human Proteomics, a Science Foundation
Ireland Research Professorship, (III of which are housed in
the new College bUilding on York Streel.

Th e Beaumont Hospital campus has also benefi ted from
the Increase In research funding With the opening of the
Molecular Medicine laboratories and the Clinical Research
Centre In the ReSt Education and Research Centre. Reseafch

IS

now leaching a new stage in lis evolution - movmg from an
efa of infrastructure bUilding and explormg opportunities to
one of deliveflng high Quality output and sustainable success.

,I
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Critical to achieving these goals IS the need to focus on a
few key areas of distinctiveness and to combine the College's
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basIC and clinical science capabilities to realize the full long·
term potential of 'bench to bedside' research, Based on an
evaluation of our current expertise, funding and translational
potential, the areas chosen lor strateg ic support were
neurOSCIence, cardiovascu lar biology, and respira tory. It was
agreed that a lourth area would be delined in the coming
year and would complement a number of upcoming senior
appointmen ts in academic departments.
Other areas such as molecular medicine and proteomics,
in which the College has invested heavily over recent years,
cut across the disease areas and will be important in
underpinning the bench to bedside approach. This is also
true of other areas of research strength such as health service
research whICh already works extensively in cardiovascular
and neuroscience diseases, The consequence of adopting th is
approach IS that It will impact on decisions regarding space,
equipment and funding, with alignmen t to the research
strategy being a major consideration when College resources
are reqUired.

Research

continued

As the RCSI moves 10 implement its research strategy it will

.·\bort? I

do so agams t the backdrop 01 key changes within the College

£SAT Bf Young SClenl/sl AWQrds, January 2004

research communit y. Professor Des Fitzgerald, Chair of the
Department of Clinical Pharmacology and Director of the
Institute of Biopharmaceutical Science will leave RCSI in July
2004 to take up the position of Vice-President for Research in

UniverSity College Dublin. Prolessor fil1gerald, who played a
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to work with RCSt researchers through the Dublin Molecular
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a trHnstitutional research programme led by RCSI and
involvmg TCD and UCD. Professor Brian Harvey has now
been appointed Director of the Institute of BlOpharmaceutlcal
Science and principle inves tigator on the Programme for
Human GenomlCs.
Terry McWode
Director of 'he Office of lieseorch and Technology Transfer
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major part in growmg research within the RCSt, will cont inue
Medicine Centre and its Programme for Human Genomics,
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Fatuity of Sports and Exercise Medicine

The primary aim of the Facul ty since its
fo undation has been the recognition of
Sports and Exercise Med icine as a Specialty.

l to R Dr MICI!uel Molloy' Deoll und
VI Aldeen Henry' /-Ionvrary Secretory

Th e Faculty Board

Inaugural Scientific Meeting

Dean, Dr. Michael G. Molloy, Vice' Dean, Mr. Ray Moran,
Honorary Secretory: Or. Aid een Henry, Honorary Treasurer:

A Committee has been set up to organise the Inaugural

Dr. Stephen Eustace.

an exciting programme are well in hand. Professor William

Board members, Dr. Wi lliam Cuddihy, Dr. joseph CummISkey,

McKenna will present the Keynote address, on 'Sudden Dea th

Scientific Meeting, to be held in September 2004. Plans lor

Or. Annette Hunter Jakeman, Or. Noel McCaffrey, Dr. (onor

in Sport'. The programme will also include speakers on the

McCarthy, Or. Brendan O'Brien, Dr. Con or O'Brien, Profe ssor

Benelits 01 Exercise and Ant i'Doping in Sport. We hope Ihat

Moira O'Brien, Dr. Pa t O'Neill and Professor Arthur Tanner.

this will be the firs t of many success ful conferences.

Mr. Michael Bulier, PRCSI and Dr. T. joseph McKenna, PRCPI

Committees and Working Groups

were ex officio members of the Board, and Professor George

A Fellowship/Membership Committee meets to consider

Parks and Or. John Donohoe represented the Councils of RCSt

applications lor Fellowship and Membership 'by election'.

and RePI respectively on the Board. A nominee of the

Forty practitioners were accepted as Fellows and Members

Intercollegiate Academic Board for Sport s and Exercise

in December 2003, and 60 medical prac titioners will be

Medicine (lABS EM) is in attendance at Board meetings.

admitted in july 2004.

In order to allow for the gradual replacement of the Inaugural
Board, lollowing drawing allo ts, Dr. Cummiskey, Dr. McCaffrey
and Professor O'Brien will leave the Board in November 2004,
and a ballot will be held to elect three replacement members.
Meetings of the Board

The Board met on 10th September, 26th November and 8th
December 2003, and on 11th February and t2th May 2004 .

Working groups have been established in the area 01
Education and Training. The Department of Health and
Children has es tablished a Task Force on Obesity and th e
Faculty has been requested to make a submission. The Task
Force will report later in 2004.

Undergraduate Education
To introduce final year medical students to SPOriS and Exercise

Recognition of the Specialty of Sports and Exercise Medicine

Medicine, members of the Board have been

The primary aim of the Facul ty since its foundation has been

the Deans of the five Medical Schools and it is proposed that

the recognition of Sports and Exercise Medicine as a Specialty.

a one -day seminar on Sport s and Exercise Medicine will be

In December 2003, the Board submitted an application to the
MedIcal Council seeking this recognition. We are very pleased

delivered by Board members to final year students in each
medical school in 2004 / 05.

to report that Sports and Exercise Medicine has been
recognised as a specialty by the Medical Council. Following on
from this, the Faculty of Sports and Exercise Medicine, is now
th e recogn ised training body for the specialty. Th e Fa cu lty is
very grateful to Professor Kevin O'Malley, Registrar/CEO, RCSt,
for his guidance in this regard . We look forward to the
challenges and oppor tuni ties that this recognition will bring.

In
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Continuing Professional Development meeting in Sep tember
2003. The meeting was attended by medical practitioners
and sporling organisation personnel, and It is proposed thaI
updating meetings will become a regular activity of the faculty.

Funding and Organisation of the Faculty
The Finance and General Purposes Committee of the Faculty
Board has obtained support funding from the trish Sports
Councillor three years, and a Capital Grant allocation towards
start-up cas ts. Sponsorship and subscriptions from Members
and Fellows make up th e remaining funding to run the
faculty office.

Publications
A series of articles has been published in the Irish Medical
Times and members of the Faculty are encouraged to submit
items of interest for publication. The Newsletter is regularly
updated on the RCSt/RCPt websites.
Michael G. Malloy
Dean
Aideen Henry
Honorary Secretory
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Faculty of Dentistry
The past 12 months has seen th e Faculty of
Dentistry involved in a number of exciting
new ventures. With its increasing ro le in
postgraduate dental education, the Faculty
is making an impact both nationally and
internationally.

Ur Peter
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The Faculty Board

Although it is hoped that the remaining dental specialties will

Dr. Pe ter Cowan (Dean), Mr. Robert Boyd (Vice-Dean),

be recognised in the near future, the Minister for Health and

Dr. Pj Byrne (Honorary Secre tary), Dr. Gerry Cleary (Honorary

Children does not consider it ti mely to do so. However, the

Treasurer), Dr. Frank Burke (Honorary Editor), Mr. Sean

administration of the remaining dental specialties, which up

Sheridan, Mr. Ken Halpenny, Mr. Richard Kendrick, Mr. David

to now has been provided by the Joint Committee in the UK,

Ryan, Professor Duncan Sleeman, Or. Ani ta Nolan, Professor

is gradually being devolved to the KSlO and it is hoped the

Gerry Linden, Dr. Robin O'Sullivan, Mr. Gerry Cowan.

end of 2004 will complete thIS process. While this is

Ex-Officio,
Mr. Michael Butler, President RCSt.
Me John Q/Mahony, Council representative.

Committees

The Faculty Board, together with its Education, Finance and
General Purposes Committees, have each met four limes this
year. Much of this work has centred on the inspection and
recognition of various Irainlng (entres in Ireland and overseas

considered to be a logical and sensible progreSSion, the

Important link with the joint Committee will be maintained
through representation from the SACs on the various AdVisory

Committees (ACs) of the KSlO.
Examinations
The SpeCialist Fellowship examina tions are well supported,

although the conflict in the Middle East has had its effects,
with smaller numbers presentmg from the region.

for the MFD/S examination. In addition, discussions have

Th e MFO/ S continues to be the Faculty's lIagship examination

taken place in an effort to Increase the number and type of

with over 200 candidates sitting the various diets over the

training institutions which could be recognised in th e fUlUre.

past 12 months. New structures tor this intercollegiate

The Faculty's links With the UK joint Meeting of Dental

examination are being finalised through the Interfaculty

Faculties and the Joint Committee for Speciaits t Training In

Membership Development Group (tMDG)

Dentistry have been key in this regard as it assures the

an even more robust examination system which is taken after

maintenance of high standards into the future.

2 years general professional training.

The tush Committee lor SpeCialist Training in Dentistry (tCSlO)
IS

a Standing Committee of the Faculty bu t with a broad

membership across the dental spectrum. Through this
committee, the Faculty has had a strong influence on the
prOVision of specialist training programmes in the various
diSCiplines. At this time In Ireland, Orthodonlics and Oral
Surgery remain as the only two specialties recognised by the
Dental Council. With new Chairs being established In the Cork
Dental School and the Dublin Dental Hospital in Orthodontics
and Maxillofacial Surgery respectively, further training
opportunities will result in due course.

In

order to provide

The first three diets of the MFO/S were held in Kuwait with
over 7S candidates sitting th e various examinations.
The Faculty continues to play its part in the Intercollegiate
SpeCIalty Fellowship Examinations through provision of
examiners and Board members.
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Annual Scientific Meeting

Overseas Meeting in Dubai

The Annual Scientilic Meeting held at the en d of October

At th e Overseas Meeting, th e Faculty provided a one-day

J

2003, entitled 'Implan ts - the current statu s', was by far th e

programme in conjunction wi th the Emirates Medica l

Faculty's largest and most compe lling meeting ye t. avel 300

Association, Dental Section. The meeting was a grea t success

participants registered from 13 countries as far apart as japan

wit h over 300 registran ts attending an upda te on new visIOns

and Iceland for a conse nsus meeting on implant dentistry.

in dentistry.

The list of speakers was outstanding and th e mee ting was
highly regarded by all. The President 01 Ireland, Mary McAleese,
graciously accep ted the Honorary Fellowship of the Faculty at
a special conferring ceremony during th e Annua l Dinne!,

Th. faculty Abroad

Conclusion
The Faculty is con tinUin g to move forwards inlo a new era for
postgraduate dental education in Ireland and overseas. I am
,mmensely proud and privileged to have had the support and
con lidence 01 the Faculty Board over the past lour and a hall

Over the past 12 months, th e Faculty has consolidated Its ties

years and I am ce rtain that the in coming Dean, ML Sean

with Kuwait and jordan. A new training programme produced

Sheridan, will also lead a forward thinking and hard working

in cooperation With the Ministry of Health in Kuwait,

Board. I would conclude by thanking all the Board members

comme nced in September 2003. This represented th e largest

and especially the Faculty secretaria t of Fi ona Keegan, Patricia

single ven ture with which the Faculty has been associated

Gallivan and Fiona Allen for their immense con tributions.

thfDughout its history and was a culmination of three yea rs
of negotiations. There are presen tl y 90 trainees registered
on this programme.

Peter Cowan
Dean

tn jordan, inspeclions have taken place to approve new threeyea r training programmes in a number of disciplines to
prepare studen ts for the Specialist Fellowship examinations
which could be taken in Jordan. In addition, the MFD! S Parts
A, Band C are available in centres in Irbid and Amman.
New training centres for th e MFO/S in Qalal and UAE have
been established following lecent visitations. In addition, a
further in spection of facilities in Khartoum in the Sudan will
take place early next year. It IS hoped th at this will plovide
yet another opportunity fOl the Faculty and the College in
the futu re.
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Faculty of Radiologists
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The Faculty Board

Sub Group,

Dr. David M(lnerney (Dean), Dr. Eamann Breatna(h (Honorary

A welcome development this year was the establishment of

Secretary & Dean Elect), Dr. Dermot Malone (Vi(e Dean),

the Breast Sub-Group which inVites Interested radiologists

Dr. Adrian Brady (Honorary Treasurer), Dr. Mi(hael Moriarty,

fro m around the country to partiCipa te in it's activi ties using

Dr. Paul Brennan, Dr. Adrian Brady, Dr. Donal Ormonde,

the Facul ty's faci lities. Under the chairmanship of Professor

Dr. Stephanie Ryan, Dr. Dermot Malone, Dr. Barry Kelly,

Peter McCarthy it is hoped that this group will advise the

Pro I. Donal Hollywood and Mr. Kevin O'Malley (Coun(il

Faculty on CME, education, certification and examination.

Representative).

It is hoped Ihat the group will hold its scientific meetings in

Dr. lynn Johnston, Prof. Peter M(Carthy and Dr. Edward Fitzgerald
ret ired from the Board. Elected to the Board were Dr.'s John
Bu(kley, Sean Darby, Niall M(Eniff and Risterad

6 lao ide.

This report is an update on activities within the Faculty over
the past year and 1hope it gives some insight into the extent

of the business carried out by the various commrttees.
As Dean, I have been very fortunate in the quality and

association with other Faculty meetings. An Inlerventional
Radiology Sub Group is already established and advises
the fa(ulty.
Scientific Meetings

The Faculty meetings during the year were of the usual high
standard and an account of their proceedings IS included In
the report of the Scientific Committee. The Spring meeting

commi tmen t of my elected board members. As the affairs of

was held in Glenlo Abbey in Galway. These meetings have

radiology grow more complex, I have called upon them more
and more and never have been disappointed in their willingness

been of an increasingly high standard under the chairmanship

to commit lime and atten tion to professional matters. Overall,

Faculty will introduce online registration and has circulated

Ihe affairs 01 the Fa(ulty remain in good order.

of Or. Dermal Malone. For the October meeting in 2004, th e
our programme widely with inserts in scienti fic journals. Our
programmes are now of sufficient Quality to attract overseas

Faculty Office,

attendees and it is hoped that this Irend will develop lurther

The new Fa(ulty offices on the second lIoor of RCSI House

In the future.

were formally opened at a reception for the Board and former
Deans on the 21St May 2004. These rooms provide vastly

Faculty Board Change,

improved facilities for the conduct of business. At this

This year Dr. Michael Moriarty and Dr. Paul Brennan stand

reception the setting up of a Faculty Historical Archive was
announced. Former Deans were invited to consider

down from the Board after completion of their five-year term.

contributing papers and other items relating to the Faculty
which is to be stored in the Faculty section of the basement

IS to be congratulated on the greal commitment he has made

of RCS t House. A number of valuable items and old
documents have already been collected, in particular by

decades. Dr. Paul Brennan's experience and advice have been

Or. James Carr Sm.

Dr. Moriarty has now completed two terms on the Board and
to education and science in radiation oncology over several
mos t valuable 10 the Faculty.

Among those who recei ved tI,e Fellowship of the f OfUllV
of RadlO/oc}l5Is were Dr Uelfd,e Duke. FFR (ReS!),
Vr David M(lneme)'. Devn vf Faculty uf Rodlu/vf}im.
ReS!. Vr GormIUlr/! HoJfgtJden FfR (1((50 arid Or f om
~ avulltJ91l. fFR MSt)

AS a former co -ordinator and Chairman of the Scientific
Committee Or.

0 l aoide' s experience is welcome. He has

advised on the European Working Time Directive. This

ECR 'Meels' 1004 & EAR
Inlernationally, participation by facully fellows at ECR Vienna
2004 and RSNA Chicago 2003 were al Iheir usual high level.

legislation will have a significant impact on radiology training

AI Ihe invilation 01 Ihe Presidenl 01 ECR, Prof Helen Carty,

and needs 10 be studied very carefu lly by Ihe faculty. Dr. John

Honorary fellow ollhe facully, participaled equally with

Buckley has taken over the CME Committee from Or. Adrian

Ihe UK al a major academic evenl al ECR 2004. OUlstanding

Brady. All of the faculty fellows are now enrolled in the CME
program and an audit of selected rad iologists from this group

SCIentific presentations where made by Dr. Stephen Eustace
and Dr. Con or Collins. The mee ti ng was coochaired by the

is being conducted. Or. Niall McEniff constitutes a valuable link

Dean and Dr. Dan Ash 01 RCR. The facully oUicers al Ihis

wilh the interventional radiology interest through Ihe IR Sub-

meeting felt grea t pride in the achievement of our

Group of Ihe faculty.

outstanding young radiologists.

Dr. Sean Darby has been nominaled by Ihe faculty 10 Ihe

Our former Dean Dr. Gerry Hurley completed his term as

Board of the Radiological Prot ection Institute of Ireland.

presidenl 01 EAR 2003-2004 at Ihe AGM 01 EAR in Vienna

The complex negotiations to clarify the new radiation

radiology to be represented at this high level. His successor is

regulations arising from the 1998 EU Directive have been

Dr. N. Gour tsoyannis of Greece and the subsequent president

conducted wilh greal skill and energy by Dr. Stephanie Ryan.

01 EAR will be Prolessor Ian McCall, an Honorary fellow 01 Ihe

All faculty fellows are in her deb I because of her efforls 10

Faculty who maintains dose links. Irish rad iology continues to

ensure that the directives are in keeping with the professional

be well represenled al UEMS by lor mer Deans Dr. tynn

slandards of radiology.

Johnslon who is Treasurer 01 UEMS and by Dr. James

in March 2004. It has been a great achievement for Irish

The Amersham Research and Education Fund

following negotiation, a generous donation has been made
to the Faculty by Amersham for research purposes. Under its

Masterson. Or. Johnston is now the Director of the Training
Assessment Programme in Radiology for the European Union
of Medical SpeCialists.

Chairman Dr. Barry Kelly, Ihe Research Commillee has greaily

Medical (ouncil Rep resentation

increased its activity and will develop a significant profile with

A new Medical Council took up office this year. Dr. Michael

this annual donation. Dr. Adrian Brady succeeds Dr. Eamann

Hurley, former Honorary Treasurer of the Faculty, was

Breatnach as Honorary Treasurer. Professor Donal Hollywood

nominated by the Faculty to sit on the Medical Council.
Dr. Bill Blunnie, to whom thanks are due, previously

has aUlhored Ihe Hollywood Report on Radiation Oncology
Services in treland and the Facul ty has approved its plans to
promote education, study and research. Professor Donal

represenl ed anaesthesia and radiology. The Medical Council
recognises the Faculty as the body to advise it on education,

Hollywood has accepted appointment as co-coordinator of

registration, assessment etc in radiology. This is a very

training lor radiation oncology.

important prerogative of the Faculty.
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Faculty of Radiologists wntlnued

In October 2003, Dr. Mike Dean, former president of the RCR
was awarded Honorary Fellowship. Dr. Dean has been a friend
to Irish radiology for many years. The Honorary fe llow lor
October 2004 will be Pro lessor Sat Somers of McMaster
Universi ty, Hamilton, Ontario. Many Irish radiologists have
received further training in McMaster, a tradition which both
Ireland and McMaster are eager to maintain. As coordina tor
of the Faculty Training Programme Dr. Ronan McDermott has

been energetic and successlul. In July 2004, th e Waterlord
rotation commences and it is expected that this will become
a popular and successful portion of registrar training In years
to come.
O'Halpin / linders scholarship

without whom the idea of a Third World scholarship would
never have been realised. Furthermore, he has worked
steadily in his post as Honorary Seuetary and has been a

me. Or. Breatnach will succeed me as Dean,
taking up the post in November 2004. I have no doubt that
he will fullil this role with honour.
great support to

Oversea s Training Programme

following negotiation, the Kuwart programme of the facully IS
to recommence in Autumn 2004. This programme will consist

of Part I training to begin with. The Dean, Dean Elect, and the
Kuwait Training Coordinator, Or. Denis O'Connell, travelled to
Kuwait in May 2004 lor a successful interview at which 15
Part t candidates were selec ted . The Faculty is particularly

Dean-Elect and Honorary Secretary Dr. Eamann Breatnach has

pleased that this programme has recommenced because It

shown great initiative in advancing the proposal for a Third
World Scholarship. Dr. Breatnach has sourced lunding In

allows a wider participatlon of Fellows countrywide in Faculty

Ireland, has obtained the academic support of the facul ty
and has travelled to Nairobi in Kenya for negotiations with
the University of Nairobi and the Mater Hospital Nairobi.
The project draws support from the Sisters 01Mercy, both
in the Mater Hospital Dublin and Sister Dolan 01 the Mater
Hospital Nalfobi. This scholarship will be named the O'Halplnlinders, scholarship in honour of our former colleague Dr. Dara

O'Halpin who died on the 11th July 2002. In the first year it
will be lunded by her husband Mr. Joe Linders. Great in terest
had been shown in this initiative by other academic bodies
and aid groups. The first candidate has been selected at
interview and IS expected to commence training in Autumn
2004 . It is a particular pleasure to be able to announce thIS
during my Deanship and to pay tribut e to Or. Breatnach

academic activities.
David Mcinerney
Dean

Fa(ulty of Nursing & Midwifery and S(hool of Nursing

. !,

The Fa(ulty of Nursing is one of th e longest
serving providers of nurse education in
Ireland and thi s year celebrates 30 years of
service. Th e Faculty has a core philosophy to develop a ca rin g and reflective practitioner
who has the ability to seek ou t and use
research based know ledge for the purposes
of improving pati ent ca re.

A wide range of nursing/midwifery education programmes
ale offered Ihrough the Faculty including full lime and pari
time primary degrees and masters degrees as well as higher
diplomas approved by the National University of Ireland
and An Bard Altrana is. There is also an increased number
of nurses registering for pos tgraduate research studies at
Masters and PhD level.
During the year academic stall of the Faculty were appointed
as External Examiners in both Ireland and UK academic
institutions for Bachelors and Masters Degree programmes,
PhD vivas and accreditation panels for new programmes.
Staff publication in national and international journal
increased dUring the year and staff also presented papers
at national and international conferences.
Education Programmes
All nursing and midwifery education programmes were well
subscribed to. During the year a review of all specialist Higher
Diploma programmes was undertaken in collaboration with
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l to R. Ms [s1E'('n Mallei, Oean and
Professor 5eumus Cowmun

An evaluation of the new assessment format for Fellowship
was undertaken and some minor amendments were made to
th e student guidelines. Nine candidates were examined and
con ferred with Fellowship of the Faculty of Nursing and

Midwifery.
At the NUl November 2003 con ferring ceremony, fifteen
studen ts were conferred wi th Masters Degrees.
Notable Achievements
The Faculty enjoyed considerable success in research and a
number of grants were obtained by staff. lena Moore became
the first nurse to obtain a Cochrane Fellowship from th e HRB.
The Cochrane review will be conducted on 'Cleansmg for
Pressure Ulcers'. Catherine O'Neill obtained a HRB clinical

fellowship to conti nue with her PhD studies in 'Ethical
Decision Making'. Such grants represent a notable

achievement for the Faculty and reflec t the continued
commitment to nursing and midwifery research in th e RCS!.
A very successful 23rd Annual NOising and Research Con ference

partner hospitals, Beaumont, James Connolly Memorial,

was held in February 2003. IflSh and overseas delegates

Cappagh Orthopaedic, Royal Victoria Eye and Ear, Coombe,

presented a wide range of papers relevant to clinical nurSing,

Rotunda. and National Maternity. From the next academic
year 2004/ 0S onwards students who enter Higher Diploma
programmes will have the opportunity to progress to study
for a Masters programme in their chosen specialist area of
nursing. This new direction provides educational opportunities
to nurses and midwives which is consistent with new
developments in nursing and midwifery roles and changing
direction in health policy.

nursing educa tion and nursing management. A highlight of
the conference was the award of an Honorary Fellowship to
Mary Davis, Chie f Executive of the SpeCIalist Olympics and Sf.
Catherine Mulligan in recognition of their outstanding work.
Chall enges for the Future
The re-organisation of health services and new policy directions
will continue to provide major challenges to the academic
activities of the Faculty. The Faculty must continue to provide
nursing/ midwifery educa tion programmes th at are relevant to
nurses and midwives in the delivery of health services. We must
also strengthen the programmes of research provided through
the Faculty and increase competitiveness for research grants.

rhe newly conferred Hunololy Feflows 01 rh(' Foculty of
NursrtJg and Midwifery Sf (o//)ellne Mufll~(}n 6 Ms. MO/.y
[Javi':! wi lli. !rum l Iv ~,. MI. Eileen Muller the lI('wly
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I /0 R,' M5 Gerulyn Hyne5. Le({(lf€'( Foculty of Nursmg
b MidWifery, Pra'e~50r Seamus (ol'lIIlOn. Head of Ihe
vepartnJen t of Nursmg b 1I·1lJwdrry tllld Mr !;101l111
O'('uUlke MunuClmr:) OlfeLlu~ IlUPA /rl'i(/Ild

Undergraduate Nursing

A Curriculum Development Group comprising the rang e of

The School 01 Nursing at the Roya l Co liege of Surgeons in

stakeholders has been established and it is proposed that

Ireland was established in July 2001 wi th an explicit aim

the curriculum document will be prepared for commencement

of ensuring excellence in pre and post regis trallon nursing

of the programme in October 2005. Thi s will be the first

educati on and training. A partnership arrangement was

educa tion programme of its type in Ireland and will support

formed with 51. Michael's Hospital Dun laoghaire for the

the recent strategy in Men's Heallh launched by the

diploma registration programme and 37 stud ent nurses

Department of Health and Children.

commenced their education in October 2001.
The aim of the course is to educa te student nurses to diploma

Telemetry
James Connolly Memorial Hospital OCMH) in associa tion wi th

level knowledge and clinica l competence. Thi s three-year

the School of Nursing have completed a curric ulum of three

programme provides comprehensive learning experiences,

modules on teleme try training for nurses worki ng in ca rdiac

com bining theoreti cal an d clinica l instruction, aimed al

rehabilitation. 1\ is expected that three courses will be

meeting th e academic requirements of the NUl for the award

delivered in JCMH each year.

01 a Diploma in Nursing and the requirements of An Bord
Altranais for reg istration as a General Nurse.

Research

As well as

a Diploma programme th e school is involved in

developing and working on a number of professional
interdisciplinary education and research initiatives.
Irish Cervical Screening Programme
Th e smear taker training pilot project of the Irish Cervical
Screening Programme in the Mid Western Heal th Board was
completed during th e year. The evaluation report of th is
programme was positive and feedback from partiCipants has
been very encouraging. Th e initial programmes have provided

The School of NurSing has enjoyed much success during
the year in compe ting for resea rch funds. Georgina Gethin,

a pos tgraduate student, obtained a HRB cli nical research
fe llowship ((260,000) lor PhO studies with RCS t over thr ee
years. Her research work wi ll focus on the applica tion 01
honey to wounds. Kevin McKenna a pos tgradua te student
(PhD) obtained research grant, ({200,000) lor research on th e
Professional Management of Violence and Aggression

Eileen Moher

programme is an interdisciplinary initia tive and is available

Dean

Men's Health
The School of Nursing together wi th the department of

the

(PhD) registered wi th the School of Nursing during th e year.

smear taker train ing to practice nurses, however the
to both practice nurses and doctors.

In

health and social care settings. Three postgraduate students

Seamus Cowman
Professor of Nursing

General Practice an d the North Eastern Health Board are
developing an MSc in Men's Health. Th e Department of Heal th
and Children suppor t this development and have allocated
seed funding for the development of this programme 01 studies.
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Healthcare Management

Hea lthcare Management programmes at th e
RCSI are designed to enable th ose wo rkin g in
the health service, be th ey individuals, teams
or organisati ons, to develop lead ership and
management skills, equipping th em to
develop and deliver a we ll managed,
people-ce ntred health service.

J loll Ms. refesa OHara. am.~(/ar of H(!olrhcQre MOIlUI)(;'fIleni

(enlfe. ProfessUi AU51m leahy, Heul/fl SCiences and
MOllogemem, Profl'Hor Claran a'8ew/c, Oepurrmell/
of P5¥chology

The Heallhcare Management (entre under the Directorship of

MBA in Health Services Management

Teresa O'Hara, with lecturers Tina Joyce and Theresa Keane;
Administra tor Sile Nathan and (ourse coordina tors Trisha

The MBA in Heallh Services Managemenl, which has been
running since 1996, continues to be one 01 the leading health

Cummings and loreta Kerrigan, together with the Department

management programmes in Ireland. The programme

of Health Science and Management, under the Directorship

con tinues to evolve in response to changes in the health

of Pro fessor Austin Lea hy; with lecturer Hilary (oates; and

service environment. Graduates from Ihis programme are now

Administrators Pauline Scarborough and Kelley Hennelly havE',

among some of the senior poilcy makers and managers in the

throughout the past 12 months, contmued to deliver a

Irish health service.

number of highly successful management and leadership

courses to a range of healthcare professionals.

Higher Diploma in Healthcare Management

This year saw the successful launch of a national Higher

leadership and Management
Two leadership and Management Development Programmes

Diploma in Healthcare Management in Dublin. Already

for Specialist Registrars were run in partnership with the Kings

partnership between the programme proViders, the

Fund (UK) on behalf of Ihe Office for Heallh Managemen!.

participants and the organisation. Over 50 participants

well established in Cork, thiS programme provides a unique

These action-learning programmes prepared 58 Senior

gradualed from Ihe Cork programme and a Ihird cohan

Registrars for their role as dinicalleaders in the health service.

is due to commence the course in November 2004.

Introduction to Management

Diploma in Management for Medical Doctors

A number of sllOrter 'Introduction to Management' courses

This Diploma course enrolls over 45 doctors each year and

were attended by SHOs and Registrars. This programme aims

continues to be one of the most popular management

to introduce doctors in training to management concepts at an

programmes for Irish doctors. The changes in the structure

early Slage, and 10 help Ihem undersland Iheir role wilhin a

and organisation of the health services emphasise the

rapidly changing heallh service.
Medschool for Managers

In partnership wltll Beaumont Hospital. this increaSingly
popular course, now in its seventh year; attracted over 40

increasing involvement of clinicians in management and this
programme prepares doctors for this roll by introdUCing them
to management skills, team building, health service
organisation and fi nancing.

healthcare managers. Designed to enhance the medical

Professor A. Leahy

inSight and knowledge 01 managers, this year's Medschool
provided insight into clinical challenges and uniquely allowed

International Society for Quality in Healtllcare (ISQua). and

managers to accompany 'on-call' teams. This programme
con tinues to be generously supported by the Department
of Heallh and Children.

"': I

Professor Austin Leahy was elected President of the
continues to represen t tile RCSI on the Irish Health Service
Accreditation Board.
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Opportunities for the Yea r Ahead :

The Diploma Programme in Health Care Management

Both the Centre for Healthcare Management and the

continues to enjoy success in Bahrain. Run in conjunc tion With

Department of Health Science and Management have Identified

the Ministry of Health in Bahrain a total of )S senior health

advances in research as a main goal for the year ahead.

personnel were lIained to a professional standard

In

health

care management last year. The Quality Improvement Projects
Healthcare Management Overseas

Together with his roles as Head of the Departm ent 01

from the previous year's course were published in book form .

Psychology and vICe Dean for Quality and Stra tegy, Pro fessor

Austin Leahy

Ciaran O'Soyle is responsIble for the development and

Ooron D'Boyie

management of the College's Heallhcare Management

Teresa O'Hara

programme overseas.
The main innovallon in the las I 12 mon ths is the establi shment
of the Masters Degree (MSC) Programme in Healthcare
Management in Jordan. The team consists of Cjaran O'Boyle,
Tina Joyce, Sile Nathan and Teresa Keane With Mohamad
Alamuddln providing the local infrastructural support.
Despite the logistical challenge of establishing an innovative
programme wi th a new overseas partner, the two-year
Masters programme, in collaboration with the unIversity
of Yarmouk, welcomed Its first cohort of students in October
200). Encouragingly, the number of applications for the 2004

intake is significantly up on last year and the programme
is seen as a model for future collaborative programmes in
the region .
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Finance
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Income 6' Expenditure Statement

Overall income including investment properties, has increased

The result for the financial year to 30th September 2003,

34% in the year under review, and costs have increased to

excluding investment properties, was a surplus of €843,26 1

reflect this increased activity. Pay and pension costs have

compared to a surplus of €372,174 in the previous year.

increased by 18%. Other significant cost categories included

As a no t-for-profit institution, the College plans each year

I.T. services which increased by 10% and building service

to match its expenditure as closely as possible to its

costs, with a 23 0/0 increase. Depreciation charges increased

projected income.

from €l.B million to €2.6 million reflecting the College's

Total income for the year under review was €68 million.

including €5.S million from investment properties. Tuition

The rental income from investment properties was €5.5 million.

fees from the Medical school and the schools of Physiotherapy

The year under review was the first year that income was

and Pharmacy represent the largest source 01 income for the

derived from two investment properties i.e. Beaux lane

College at €29.7 million. Research income increased to €14

House and the Ardila un Centre. The rental income is used

million Irom €10 million the previous year. Much of the

to defray interest costs and expenses on the properties

research income covers only the direct research costs of
salaries and consumables. Accordingly, funding the indirect

amounting to €3.2 million. The balance of the income is used

costs related to this significant level of research activity

of both properties 100% of the cost has been borrowed,

continues to be a challenge for the College. However, the

with no College resources used. In time, the properties,

to commence the repayment of the borrowings. In the case

various funding bodies, in particular Science Foundation

which are adjacent to the main College building, can

Ireland, are now recognising the necessity to provide funds

accommodate expanded activilies of the (oilege, or prOVide

for indirect cosls and we welcome this initiative.

a source of further funding for teaching and research.

Postgraduate exams and courses, generated income of €3.3
million compared to €2.8 million

In

the previous year. Health

related services e.g. Diagnostic, General Practice, Travel Health
Centre etc. generated €4.6 million, while other services
including Travel Services, Conference & Functions and Property
Management generated €4.7 million. The income of the
Faculties of Radiology, Dentistry and Nursing amounted 10
€1 .7 million compared to €1.2 million in the prevIous year.

1,"1.
·1

capita l expendi tu re activity.

I

Balance Sh eet

The College has undertaken a strategic planning initiative

The net assets of the Coflege at 30th September 2003 were

facilitated by McKinsey and Company. The outcome of this

€76 million, compared to net assets of 09 million twelve

initiative will inform the budgetary strategy lor the next 5 to

months earlier. The significant Increase is largely accounted

10 years, A number of different areas have been Identified for

for by the increase in value of the College 's investment

significant investment ave ' the coming years. The challenge

properties over the period.

will be to provide the funding required for this investment,
which will be achieved through a combination of income

The fixed assets Increased In value from €100 million at 30th

generation and cost savings together with fundralsing activity.

September 2002 to (218 million at 30th September 2003.
This reflects the purchase of the Ardilaun Centre, comprising

Mary Alexander

three office blocks adjacent to the College and fronting onto

Director of Finance

St Stephen's Green West, '" December 2002, and also
construction work on York House, which was demolished

Gordon Watson

and replaced and is due for completion in Autumn 2004.

Chairman of Finance Committee

The building will provide accommodation for the School of
Pharmacy and for research .
The long·term borrOWings of the College have also increased
significantly in the 12 months to 30th September 2003 from
€SI million at 30th September 2002 to €140 million at 30th
September 2003. This reflects the funding raised for property
acquisition and construction.

I ;

Finance wnllnucd
Income and Expenditure for the Royal College of Surgeons and it's subsidiaries for the 12 months to
30th September 2003, with corresponding figures for the 12 months to 30th September 2002
Year to

Year to

30.09.03

30.09.01

€O OO's

€OOO's

29,711

25,397

Income
Undergraduate Schools
Postgraduate Surgery
Research

1,651

1,59 1

14,119

10,075

Exam 0" Course Fees

3,301

2,829

Diagnostic & Related Services

4,S76

3,489

Other Services

4,739

3,672

Oevelopmenl Fund I:J (a r Park Income

2,271

2,006

Income of Faculties

1,729

1, 247

62,097

50,306

Pay & Pension Costs

28,774

24,439

Other (osts

29,920

Depreciation

2,S60

23,6 "
1,884

61 , 254

49,934

843

372

Total Income
Expenditure

Total Expenditure
Surplus of Income over Expenditure
Investment Properties
Rental Income

5,548

Interest & Other Costs

3,231

Provision to Repay Borrowings

2,3 17

Balance Sheet at 30th September 2003 with corresponding figures at 30th Sep tember 2002
1003

2002

€OOO' s

€OOO 's

Fixed Assets

217,958

99,940

Investments

1,895

1,903

Net Assets Employed

(urrent Assets
Debtors
Bank balances

6,189

5, 124

13,323

5,645

(23,626)

liabilities

long Term loans

(139,961)

(22 ,436)
(51,114)

Total Net Assets

75, 778

39,062

Revalua tion Reserve

37,995
37,783

33,845
5,217

Total

75,778

39,06 2

Creditors

Financed by:
Retained Earnings/ Grant Funds

': I
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Green, Dublin 2, Ireland
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